
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
Located in South Heppner and in

order to dispose of same in the nextLG. HARLAN EDITORIAL SECTION L K. HARLAN
MANAGER TfiatsEDITOR two weeks I am offering same at a

remarkably low price. House has six
rooms with bath, sleeping porch, sur-
rounded by fruit trees and berrySUBSCRIPTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.50HEPPNER HERALDAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS cjoodcojbushes, renced in chicken yard. In-
quire of the owner, C. T. Humphries,
or Herald office.

complain that they do not know what to do withTHE ALIEN WHO LIVES IN FEAR
One reported yesterday that he had a neigh FOR RENT RANDSEAL I Ml) JNice place at Olex, Gilliam County.

in ri mill i ! ibor, a young man who is trying to get on in the
world, who is living in dread that he may be cal-

led to the colors of his country in Europe. He

668 acres bottom land, nice orchard.
80 acres hill and bench land has been
farmed, about 200 acres in all. Will

III 1, 2 and 3 pound cans
Never in bulk

C round, Unground or
Pulverized

Cfiase & Sanborn
The Importers

rent or sell cheap on time payments.

their apples, since the export demand for them
has stopped. In Iowa, often, we do not know
where to get good apples cheaply. In Oregon
they are rotting in the orchards, in Cedar Rap-
ids the Oregon apples are selling for five cents
a piece on the fruit stands. The problem of dis-

tribution comes in again and it is always the
biggest part of the food problem, for the aver-
age consumer pays two and three and even five
times as much for what he eats as the average

has been even told, since he is not an American
citizen that the foreign government can send an L. O. RALSTON, Owner,

608 Market St., Portland.agent here and take him back into the army.
And his American neighbor believes this also.

It seems necessary again to state that any man
is safe on American soil whether he is a citizen

Sold only byRESTAURANT FOR SALE.

In the city of Heppner, Oregon.

producer gets for it."made or not. There is no European country There is a good restaurant in Hepp
ner for sale. Located on Main Streetthat can come and take him. The flag of the

free is over him and protects him. If he were a
fugitive from justice he might be taken out of

j Phelps Grocery Co.and doing a first class business. It
is well equipped with everything

We hope that the Oregon apple and the Iowa
stomach may be brought together into intimate
contact. Apples, we are told, are the best of
human food. A noted analysist says that two
ounces of apple contain as much energy as an
ounce of wheat bread. If that is true, and it is

necessary to do the business.. .Clean
and neat in every particular.. .There
are some household effects which will

this country, but no man can be taken out of
this country except for an extraditable crime,
whether he is a citizen or merely a resident. go in the sale, all new and useable

articles.. .The right man can take thisThe young man of foreign birth, who is try scientifically proved, then a six-oun- apple is
the equivalent of three slices of bread, the apple place and make money, as it is a J. H. COXweighing six ounces on an average and the slices

ing to get on in this country may count himself
entirely safe. All he has to do is to go on get-

ting on here. He does not have to go back, even

money maker now and you know what
it is to buy a business paying well,
Just drop a line to the owner or bet

one ounce. An apple, is, therefore, three times

ter yet, stop in and talk it over with

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Plans and Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Buildings.

First Class Work Only.
I Make a Specialty of and Have Complete

Equipment for

as good for your child, or for yourself, as the
slice of bread. The apple contains the sugar
and the starch, about six to ten, but not the fat

if the war should last for years, and he cannot
be taken back the only way to get into the ar-

my of his native country is by voluntarily offer
him... He is desirous of making a
change.

and nitrogen, but the apple has what the flour
has not, cellulose and certain acids which the House MovingYours for business,

GONG LANE

ing up himself and while a man may owe some-

thing to the country of his birth, he owes, we
believe, more to his family and home in America

and there are enough poor devils in Europe
human system craves and requires.

The command to eat fruit is, therefore, an
imperative one and it cannot be violated without,now for "cannon fodder." PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
injuries to the human system. In good old days
when the writer was a "kid" in Iowa, every fam

F. DYE,

O

WILSON DOWN ON HYPHENATED
AMERICANS

The president has put his foot down on dele

ily cellar had an ample supply of apples for win
ter use, but the old orchads have died out, many DENTIST
of them, and they have been neglected because
the planting of wrong varieties of trees, and thegations of Americans with hyphenated names Pemanently located in Odd Fellows

building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

habit of not caring for them, has convinced the
people of Iowa that it is not an apple state. But

who. want to call upon him to protest against
this or that nation in Europe. He says he will
receive no hyphenated Americans. He says a Dr. II. T. ALLISONif Oregon has the apples referred to in the above

caption from the Cedar Rapids paper, the people
man is either a Frenchman, a German, a Belg-

ian, an Austrian, a Russian, an Englishman, or
he is an American. Ho cannot be a German- -

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS
Office Patterson Drug Storeof Iowa can afford to trade some of their corn

for good red apples and they will be the gainers, Heppner, Oregon
while the growers of Oregon apples will be gladAmerican or a French-America- n or any other

kind of an American except a plain American. to dispose of their surplus apples in this way.
Dr. A .P. CULBERTSONNo American citizen can appear before him and

make complaints against any one of the Euro o

"HEAVEN ON EARTH" PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
pean combattants as such a hyphenated-Ame- r

Office Second Door North Minor &The Bulletin issued by the State Agricultural
Co. Store.

ican, and if he is an American citizen he ought
to be observing the neutrality which has been College states that one farm in four keeps beesr

Heppner, Oregon.proclaimed and not puplicly take part in the war T0VESBees have been known to mankind for a long
time, in fact they are often mentioned in thewhatever his private opinions may be.

Drs. WINNARD & McMURDOScriptures, evidently showing that the value ofThe president is right in this also and it is to
be hoped that his advice w ill be heeded. We all PH YSICIANS & SURGEONSthe bee was known at that time and heaven has

long been pictured as a place "flowing with milkhave our opinions and our sympathies.which are
apt to be along blood lines, but vc should refrain

Heppner, - Oregonand honey." GILLIAM
A bee is a wonderful insect. Maurice Maetfrom expressing them in such manner as to em Jii I. ti' iti'.

erlinck, the great Belgian writer who has been Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
in the public eye considerable ot late, has writ

orou me (inioroui racial elements in our own
country. A man who wants to light should not
do so with his mouth in America, lie should

offer you stoves of

every description
ten a masterpiece under the title, "The Life of

DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon

Offices with
Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

go to Europe and enlist in the proper army. We the Bee." Bees he states possess wonderful in-

telligence. Bees understand the law which Adshould have other business here than washing
am Smith defined as "The Law of Deminishingoui Europe s uniy linen or iiiood stained gar

ments of Hie present. Returns," and which simply means that when
you get too much of a thing, instead of getting C. E. WOODSON

a benefit you get a disadvantage. They under
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

0
I'SINC AMERICAN WATERS NOW

aqniu nt.w .ii! w .m) p:in sHiiimn .i.itijo tfuoiuv
stand that when a hive gets too big for the good

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.for us is (he annnints we have been spending of everybody, that the hive should swarm and
whether they shake dice to see who has to go,for waters and for treatments at the European
we do not know, but in any event we know that asprings and hat lis limn Pad t I'.aden Radon.
part of the hive migrates and makes a newThese expenditures aeording tu careful estim

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon
swarm.aiors, nave loiaieii anoiii .1(mi.ihm),(hhi a vear

A bee is a natural and intelligent worker and
with a bit of on man's part he will
accumulate considerable wealth in a year's time
in the shape of honey. Years ago we simply

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORN E W

Office in Court House, Heppner, Ore.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
MALLEABLE RANGE

(Which has no equal)

down to a $9.00 Cook Stove

Heaters from $2.00 to $40
Note the parts of the New Mission

Heater for wood and coal, has duplex
grates the same as a Steel Range.

If you want something to make a fire in

Come In And See Us
We will be glad to show youwhat we

have

Gilliam & Bisbee

allowed the bee to collect honey promiscuously
and where his instincts prompted him to depo
sit it. We now furnish him a respectable place
to live and lo and behold we find that instead of

since most of the wealthy class have made their
expenditures there, and on a liberal scale. Per-
sons sullVring from rheumatism are the most
numerous among these patients and money
spenders.

Rut Americans are now nit olF from all ac-

cess to foreign .prings and they will be turned
toward the springs on their own land and these
are abundant enough and as oIl'iciuMous as those
of Europe, if not more so.

A few years ago an Oregon man went to one
of the German springs and while there consult-
ed a doctor, a doctor who happened to know

Oregon waters. The doctcr promptly told
him that he need not bae made so long a jour

WELLS & NYS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon
marketing three or four dollar's worth of honey--

yearly, we have doubled and trebled that am
ount and also bettered the product.

Boost are best adapted to intensive agriculture
and intensive agriculture is differentiated from

KNAITEMSEKG & JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

AND COINCELOUS AT LAW

lone, .... Oregon

ordinary agriculture as nubbins are from the
full oars of corn. No farmer is making the
nest use of his time who neglects to have a few
swarms of boos on the place. Getting some
thing for nothing is very near possible with
ieos. in fact more so, than with anything else
Success often depends upon the extra effort or
the extra minute needed to perform a task right
ami the wasted minutes in farm life t an be nrof- -

ney, that right al his nw n door at Hot Lake and
various other place.-.- there was running water
to waste, that had i.ll the qualities of the water
he hud come S.oou m.les to get.

Hut with Ani'-- ji ;ms it has always been the
theory that the pot g.,d jrt at the foot of the
rainbow and the cm e all is in ;.omo place with a
name that he cannot pronounce. Pel haps, while
the war is lasting, we will he ah educate Am-

ericans away livm ttu li I'oohMi ideas. Let us
'hope so, for in the pa-- t we hae kept oursches

poorer than we need to be hy showering our
patronage upon things foreign, itutcad of ujmn
things at home.

riwtiuj upem in uio culture ot uevs and in justice

W. I- - SMITH,

AHSTRACTER

Only complete t of ahitract books
in Morrow County.

IIKITNKR. . OREGON

IOR FINE ITTOIUTK HOMES

!

T. C. PKNMSEE,

AK(IIITrT AN!) CONTRACTOR.

PEARSON

to the large number of farm or t.iUiiiL' nn in-- .

live interest in this business, let us add that
there are few men who cultivate the soil for a
living but what harbor luv.

Life seem to be passing along just a smooth
a before election. Hard fooling which may

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Dank in Morrow County

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$140,000.90
Your Banking Business Will be Appreciated

have arisen over difference of opinion regard TAILOR
ing certain men or measures will soon bo for

THADi: SO Ml-- A ITU'S 1 OR I OUN

t gam the knowledge from a Cedar Rapid.
Iowa, paper that apple growing i fast becoming
it thing of the p.i-- t in the corn Mate and it i

proposed by that paper that the torn grower

Hrppnrr, Orrfon.gotten. IIowout, if all or rvt-- half of the
cum i i wwii liiimiiiaiis ik ioio el

DR. HKAZEA1.K. P. V. M.of their ui phi i grain t oction are true, then the eoplp have Itocomeof Iowa trade M'inr
Oregon grown for 'me ol our MirpbiH apple. iacqainted with the character f some of the DU'lTY STOCK INSPECTOR
The iVdar Rapid paper a : "In Oregon they blacket-hoarto- d coundrol that vor lived.

Frho, Orrfon.


